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nt I.' r in
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That's where the

the EUPHONA PLAYER-PIAN- O attracts guests like a musical magnet.
RIGHT WELL' They know where they'll the popular and dance to the newest waltzes

and jazzes,
PURE BRILLIANT TONE OF EUPHONA PLAYER-PIAN- O makes it the instrument for the

home--I-nf Party or Dance. The best music, the best and the best dancing are always waiting to welcome
guests in happy homes musical by the Euphona.

TO MAKE A GOOD PIECE GREAT, it on the Euphona Player-Pian- o.

is in more one hundred homes of prominent Eastern Oregon families.
on reasonable payments to responsible parties.
be in Burns a few days.

B.
J. FELLOWS, Eastern Oregon Representative at Burns

WISH AND

J Tlio man who In In debt

with other money.

Bvory man wouru tho imiitn nrouml
In hln own Iioiiho, hut It In what binthe mountain
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Cupid, wo admit, In tho :od of
love. Hut thcHo bo tho dayn when
tho little devil flirt around with a
dart In ouo hnud nnd a pocket book
In tho other.

The oldvHt poraou In the world him
boon located, lie In John Shell, of
Kentucky. Shell linn 1 .11 yearn to
hln credit, In halo and
unyn hu never ate, drank or tixcd
tobacco to oxcemi. It In needleon to
remark, however, that ho wan never
the editor of a country paper.

Tho Prince of Wit I en In rather a
democratic youiiKHter for one who
wan horn with u crown dntiKlltiK be-

fore hln oyen. An American wlfo
i would cement hln for
I home nenno and IiimIIII a few ailill-- I

tloiinl hralnn In the llrlllnh royal
beanery of tho future.

' Our frlendn tho French are prepar- -

, liii to hint tho horrom of war to fin-ancl- al

account. Tlio French overn
iiieni In arrntiKluK an elaborate nyn
torn for lottrliiK tho battle froutn, and

'noon the American of mennn will hu
invited to ntop up and untlnfy bin
curlonlty and dlni;orKO IiIh wad. lie

' will.

r;

M

OT1IKIIWI8H.

huarty.aud

reputation

United Ktntc.H
Coriiorntlon

that It will Hell

"HtralKht" itradu flour, to all
purchnnerH In carload lotn,
In 110 lb. Jute imckn, Krons
wnlKht, delivered lo any
Hallway Htatlon in .one iu,
comprlHliiK tho Blalen of

I WniihlnKion, nnd Idaho,
at not to oxcoed $10.00 per
i.l.l m.iuI. lliir.tiiiunril
will bo Hupplled from near-
est available mill, which may
runtilt In ullKht itavliiK for
buyern' account,

WliolcKalo nnd Jobbing.
profltM on Niirli flour inUMt

Hot nxcecil 7fto per Mil. ml
retallcr'n proflUt mutt not
exrrcri f M I'r bbl.

AlldlVftA nil commiiBlMr,
ttotM to
United States Grain

Corporation
10 Iloiml of Trade DuiiOUx

rortlnad, Ort'Kou.

Get
ays the Good Judge

Ini-I'- n

The tobacco that gives
you the most lasting
chew is the kind that
saves you money. You
don't have to take so
many fresh chews. Tho
rich tobacco taste stays
right with it, That's
why you take a smaller
chew.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
but ub in two stoles

fir
W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

T H K T 1 MM B . H M K A L , P K N H . OWHQOW pAcn ran

285 BE 35

more

Ore-Ko- n.

Thin continual reading of tho high
coHt of IIvIiik In becomlnK about un
painful an paying tho bill.

Hoveme the ancient order of HiIukh,
Have the dollarn and tho pvnnlen
will take euro of thomtielvort,

Tho bl:h cont of bablen, It noemn,
In InterferrlnK fiorlounly with tho
marrhiRU market.

Tho Hoap box oraclo Idlen nway a
deal of time, but ho dlnponnen many n

Kern of wIhiIoiii In hln Idling.

Now thnt feminine honlory In con-Htnnt- ly

on dlnplny, Junt where do
the fair onea carry thone IiuIkIiik pow-

der puffn?

' No, we havo no objection to prlro
f lxtnt: by tho Kovornment, provided
the iirlcen are (inch nn to meet our
Individual approval,

I Uncle Ham baa received a Rood
many Joltn In bin day. but he goner-all- v

maniiKen to land on both feet
with hln head up.

F.von the ii. C. I., ran not prevent
Old Santa Claim ambling along at tho
nchedulo hour. Save tho dollaml thin
time.

If tho proHldont nnd tho nenato
can not get together on the league
of natlnnn they might call In one of
our local cracker box oxportH to ref-

eree the mill. Tho juetlon In fought
out and nettled dally In thin town.

In the good old dayn many a man
thoiiKht ho wan marrying a woman
with n form dlvlno. only to find that
he had nnnexed a hunch of padn

Hut now, however, oh, well,
you know!

About every nation of Huropo In

looking to the United Hlnlon for
iii mm wuv or another. And

the fellow who ralloa on another to'
m a .itlnnnj iillll .Ifirt t

care lor lllin nounnn tiTintvn u")
Icular doHlro lo do Homethlng for him-Hel- f.

'i5tiropo Mhould go to work,

At leant ouo good reniilt linn come

out of tho wnr up to dale. American
desdgnern of womon'n uowrin nro com-

ing to tho front and Pnrln ntyleH nro
rapidly bolng relegated to the roar.
Wo protoHt, however, that thin dooH

not nccenHarlly indicate that the I'arla
product In too modem for the ultra-noclallx-

American taate.

Here
the

of ltakcry Goodfl

from U bemt bakery
la town. Our pat-rtoi-i

aro alwayn dell-Mt- e

daiBtim of the
OYC4 which caaaot
Im HurpawKHl aay--

wbave.
Frraak broad
with that bom
material la

daily
Mm
the

4Mti aad Um RiM
bake ob th UnMb
aad oat.
Leave your ordav for
ettkea or other apeo
laltiea.
Aad do sot forgt t
remember that it la
cheaper and mneh
more coavealeat to
buy your bakery
good la thia warm
weather thaa to cook
them yourself.

SWEET SHOP

NOTICM VOn PUBLIC-VrjO-
N

lltirnn, Orogon, Heptombor 18, 1019.
Notice lit hereby glen that Jamon

William Porklnn, of Fife, Oregon,
who, on Juno 20, 1016, made ilomc-ntea- d

Kntry No. 08769. for KV4SWU
WV&HKU. I'Otn 1, 2. KNW Vi , Hoc-Ho- n

30. Townnhlp 19 S., Hango 24
K Willamette Meridian, hnn filed
notlco o flutentlou to mnke. final
three-yea- r Proof, to entahllnh claim
to tho land above doHcrlbed, beforo
ChitH. A. Hhorman, U. H. Cnmmln-Mlone- r.

nt hln olllco at Fife, OrcKon,
on tho 20th day of October, 1919.

Claimant tinmen an wltncHSon: -
Carl llreedo, of Fife, Orogon, nnd

John W. Peacock, Ira Iterger, and
HIIIm I.aughlln, nil of Muplee. Oregon,
IluriiH, t)reKon, September 18, 1919,

Notice In hereby given that Kllln
Iwiughllu, of Huplee, Oregon, who, on
September I, 1911, made Hometitead
Kntry, No. 07G74. for H'jHW'Vi, HVj
HIM4. Sec. :i2; HW'i See. .13. Town-
nhlp 18 S.. Itauge 2C K.. Wlllnmetto
Meridian, ban (lied notice of inten-
tion to make Until throe-yea- r Proof
to entabllHh claim to tho land above
doxcrlbcd, before L. M. Miller, IT. S.
Commlnnlouer, nt her office, at Paul-
ino, Oregon, on tho 20th day of Oct-

ober, 1919,
Claimant iintnoH an wltiiennnn.
Jean llabtlnt Mocho, of Suploe, Oro-

gon, Orrin C. Mllln, of Paulina, Ore-
gon, and Crlnloy Foely and Mnthew

, T. Loany, both of Supine, OrcKon.

4

OF
BCHOOH AND OKfARTMKNTt

Tli. l!alf.rllr InclaJr. lb. CatlM of
LIUntur.. Hclmc uij Ut. Art, tc4 Um
jxwUI ftobo.a of Taw, UllHn, (it
rortUnJV. ArchllKtnr. JuoruAUun, (Xw
la.rct. KduuUan uX Miula.

"

Music

The Euphona Player Piano

The Wiley Allen Company

FLOUR
RE-LAL- E

ITliu

this straight"

Comes
Pride

Page's

ARRIVED
Tho Ideal Ladlen' Tailoring Company'n
Wondorful New Fall nnd Winter Lino of

Tailored Suits, Coats and Skirts
nro bore in thono
Now Woolono bh

Hll.Vint TII'PKI) ItOMVIA
I'KAcii ui.oo.m nCvrrvN

HIIA'KIt TO.VK TItlCOTINK
TINHIXTONi: CI.OTH

HPAHKI.i: CI.OTJI
and many others.

We (hiamuteo Perfect I'lttint; Ganncntn
('onie In and See Our SamplcH

Williams-Zoglman- n
Clothing Company

Apparnntly overyono In yelling
"profiteer" at evorybody but htmnelf.
prevent famine in to quit talking and

About tho bent way for Kuropo to
go to work. Tho armlnllco occurred
hint November.

THE UNIVERSITY OREGON
PKOIM. riATURft

A bMDllfQl rtaptu, (aenlUr of tMUI-1U- .
aoil.ro futtlUm. low cft. with mny

prpononl'jM far "Uitrtlc. far
.f.rjtx.lr," 4 rnll JraocmUo tmilwrt

4nJ Uit ftmow "Orofoa H;lnL
Fur a fUlu. nintrt4 fcookUt or Hwrlfla tnfomuUon. t4JraM

THE REGISTRAR. UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. EUGENE. OREGON.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

1 Save Your Eyes

ill .nOHsfiSmi I

Kyc strain causes heatj'icltcfl,
nervousness and other trou-
bles. I (it glasses accurately

and scientifically.
All Work Guaranteed.

MAURICE SCHWARTZ
Optometrist

Oflice with Dr. II. V, Smith

' --
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There are more than 3,000,000 Ford cars in daily
operation in the United States. This is a little better
than one-ha- lf of all the motor cars used in America.
The Ford car is every man's necessity. No matter
what his business may be, it solves the problem of
cheapest transportation. Touring car, $525; Run-

about, $500; Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; Truck, $550.
These prices f. o. b. Detroit Fully equipped with
electric starter and lights, and demountable rims,
prices f . o. b. Detroit are : Touring car, $625 ; Run-

about, $600; Coupe, $750; Sedan, $875; Truck, $665.

We solicit your order now, because production is
limited, and we must make it the rule to supply first
orders first.

BURNS GARAGE
BURNS, OREGON

V.J-i-ii-II.TM- ga


